Why join GPRRA?
Green Point continues to be one of the most desired areas to live in Cape Town. Credit
for this accolade must in part go to the work done by the volunteers on the various
committees of the Green Point Ratepayers’ & Residents’ Association (GPRRA). They
work tirelessly to promote, enforce and safeguard your interests and rights and to
bring neighbours together to ensure a viable and close community and to foster a safer
environment.
Support the GPRRA by becoming a member so that we have a greater voice to
influence the City. We need your membership to achieve all our objectives.
Membership is open to all Green Point ratepayers and residents over the age of 18.
Only R200 per household per year. Follow this link to sign up and pay:
http://www.gprra.co.za/membership

The GPRRA committees:
Management Committee - monitors municipal policies and affairs to evaluate them
according to the highest principles of good local governance and influence the City to
adopt policies, frame regulations and make decisions acceptable to members.
Built Environment Committee - ensures minimum destruction of our built heritage
and maximum public open space, greening, off street parking and people-friendly
streetscapes. Our built heritage and characteristic environment can never be replaced
once it has been destroyed.
Events Committee - maintains a sustainable balance between events held on the
common and the effects of noise, pollution and traffic which encroaches on the lives
of residents.
Human Environment Committee - ‘speaks’ to residents to buy into management of
the neighborhood by recycling and managing bins, keeping streets and lanes clean and
shares recommendations by field workers as to how to deal with the homeless.
Visit our website (www.gprra.co.za) and FB page: (https://www.facebook.com/
RRAofGreenPoint/) for further information.
If you would like to join one of these vibrant committees, write or call to GPRRA CoChair Liz Knight (lzbknight@gmail.com / 0765972640).

